
A MAIDEN'S LOVE.

Devotion of tho AfUancod of Young
Sullivan, Who Foil at tho

IIku'1 of Shook.

Pitliutic Scenes Witnessed on the Eve oi

Departure for the Home of
the Deceased.

Inconsiderate Treatment of the Young
Woman Whose Love of Fun

Caused the Tragedy.

Sr.Lons, Mo., March 18. There Tvas

s pathetic little romance connected with
tlio Shook-Sulliva- n murder, which lias
hitherto been crowded into the back-

ground by the more obtrusive facts of the
stabbin?, the death and the Coroner's in-

quest. Sullivan as very popular in the
PiH'ial circle in which he moved, and be-tw- ei

n him and a demure, bright-eye- d little
lady, who occupies a position of sales-

lady in one of the leading Fourth street
nouses, there existed an attachment
which proved its strength during the few
days that tlapt-e- between the wounding
and the death. They had been be-

trothed for several months, and
but for the tragedy the wedding
would probably have occurred
within the present year. The news of the
stabbing reached the store, where the
young lady was employed, a couple of
hours after it occurred, and the young
lady, with almost the pallor of death
on her, asked for a brief leave of absence,
which was granted. She hurried at once
to her lover's side, ami through the con-

sideration of Dr. Dean was permitted to
enter the hospital with him. she minis-
tered to his wants and was overjoyed
when he was so far improved as to speak
to her and tell of his appreciation of the
love which led her to do so much for him,
regardless of the criticism of society. When
the relapse came and be died, she was al-

most crazed; and it was with dhlicultv she
could be separated from the corpse. The
young man's fatherarrived here from New
York on the, day of the death, and deter-
mined to take the body back to the old
home in the Kast for Interment. Tiiis
was sad news for theyounz lady, who had
felt that it would at leat be' her poor
privilege to visit his grave at times. She
arranged, then, that she be permitted to
accompany the oody to New l'ork and to
attend the funeral, which request the old
geiitleiiiau very gladly irranted, feeling
natura'.ly a retard lor her because of her
love for his son. Accor, ingly secured
an extension of her leave of absence, w hich
was wiiliiiitiy granted by h. remplnyers in
view of the circumstances, and early last
evening she arrived at Smitlu-r'- s undert-
aking establishment equipped for the
trip. The bo iy had been very handsomely
encased preparatory to shipment, and w as
surrounded by nearly 2X young people, a
majority cf whom were ladies and g;rl.
The scene was a most extraordinary one.
Close to the coilia stood Mi-- s Nah, the
young lady whose innocent joke had b en
the prime cause of the tragedy. She has
suffered intensely ever since the stabbing,
realizing a she dots that she was the un-
intentional cause of it all, and she had
wept so violently and continuou-!- y that
her nervous system is greatly struir.t-J-..

She must hare expeeted that
in visiting the place where
the body lay and accompanying it
to the depot, he was exposing herself to
remarks from h'.s friend who would be
gathered there, but this did not deter her.
The feeling had been quite strong against
her ever since the affray, for friends are
not always reasonable in such cases, but
the sentiment of hostility was grealy

by her at such a "time
and by the sitiht of the suffering' of the
other young lady, iu whom, of course, all
interest and sympathy centered. The ex-
pressions toward her, then ore, were far
from kindly, and the comments of sym-
pathy for one of the youni' ladies and' in-
dignation amin-- t the other were most in-
congruous. Shortly ufterone o'clock the
remains were taken to the depot, follow ed
by the large crowd, and there Uic scenes
of the undertakimr establishment
were repeated. The mourners
and their charge went Kast bv
the Vamlalia, and the funeral wiil
probably take place on Thursday in
New York.

The case against Shook, who com-
mitted the homicide, is a very curi-
ous one, and there is room for great
conjecture as to its outcome. Owing
to the fact that Coroner Nldelet, con-
trary to all precedent, and for some in-
explicable cause, excluded from the con-
sideration of the jury, not only the dying
statement of Sullivan, but he admis-
sions which Shook made to the ollicers
w ho arrested him, the jury were bound to
render the verdict that Su'llivan'rectived
his fatal injuries at tho hands of an un-
known party. Sullivan, shortly before
dying, expressed, it is said, the wish
that there be no prosecution, and
by the other fact that tho younr man's
father is disposed to be linif-ii- t also,
fraying that it would afford him little con-
solation fur his son's death to know that
another youth had been hung for it.

Tilden's Condition.
IlAi!i:isni-nri-, Pa., March 1. The

tf frii-r- , this clty,vtstcrday printed an inter-
view withW. S. Stenger, Secretary of State,
who called on Governor Tilden last week.
Mr. Stinger was a member of the Potter
committee charged w ith the investigation
tl he Louisiana cipher dispatches, and
luring the inquiry the most friendly reia- -
"uu" 'ere established between Tilden

n'himself, Wbieh still continue
Lntl1 Mr. Su-n..- r c... Tii.i..., 4h,. w

"lr,,ns,y iU fuVOr 0f tUC "0lUt lck..t
;,.,.,i. . mill! interview men

"a.11"Mr.Tildeuforsev.
; r..w? -- j shocked

over him during that interv-- , , .
C0.'

the plump vorous, und'a

fothat Ids ski,, seems to h SSo emaciated has CCStIndeed, that all effort seems ,,ttlnlm
Nl',MJk,,0 violently thatnecessary to rest them on a tablebefore him. His voice Is hin-k-v m- -.i.

and he enunciates only with the greatest
effort. lils tongue seems swollen mid
paralyzed to some extent, and his whole
appearance Indicates suffering. Hp
ecemsto realize his Infirmity, too, for
there Is a notable absence of that con

In bis powers that once character-ize- d

his movement, uud, thouch he walks
alone, servants are always kept within
fiti accegu, as U In preparation to an.

Ill; DAILY

pwrr n summons at an unexpected mo-
ment

AX I'Xri.KAflAXT KKVLI.A'1 1N.
"This change came on me like an un- -

pioasani revelation, ami compelled mo
to relinquish the hone I have lona en
tertained, that Samuel J. Tildeu would
attain be elected President of the
United Mates, and then be Inaugurated
in spite of fraud and force. I am re
luctant to rive up this hope, for
was long cherished, but after what
have seen with my own eyes, and heard
from his lips, there Is no alternative but
to accept tho Inevitable."

Charlie Foster Played Out by Hia Own
Duplicity.

Washington, D. C, March 18. "Any
good Uepnbllcan can carry Ohio." Tho
speaker was 1 II. Powliug, the Post
master at Toledo. Mr. Dowllng was sur
rounded by a group of Ohio politicians,
who were discussing the prospects of tho
different Presidential candidates. Con
tiuuiug, he said: "Our delegation will go
to Chicago unpledged. It is my caudld
opinion that no delegate will be sent to
the Convention who is known to have
the slightest prejudice against the differ
ent gentlemen who will contend for Its
suffrages. Sherman Is our first choice,
but r.laine, or Logan, or Arthur can be
elected. Charlie Foster says we cannot
elect Arthur. That Is not so. We can
and will elect him if he receives the nomi
nation, loster can not speak with any
assurance on this subject, for he has no
following to speak of, and misrepresents
the sentiments of our people with refer
ence to Arthur."

Another gentleman, who was present,
said: "Foster has lost his grip in Ohio.
Unlike his bosom friend, K. H. Hayes,
Foster could not now be elected to
the position of ltoad Commissioner.
He used to ito to the Methodists and
tell them his sympathy with the tern
porauce movement had alienated the

rewers, and then he would say to
the brewers that his opposition to an in-

tolerant Prohibition law, lutti drawn
down upon him the hostility of the
Methodist Church. In short, he Is a
political trimmer, whose methods suc- -

eeded for a time, until his duplicity
'ecame known, and then he was in
continently dropped bv both parties.
He will be a candidate the State
Convention for a delesate-Rt-larsr- e. His
friends are urging him to withdraw, but
Ido not think he will heed their advice. I
look to ce him beaten out of siiiht."

Inventors' Meeting.
Wasiui;hn, I). C, March 1.

Cohuiel U. G. Ingersoll has been invited
to make the opening address at the meet-
ing of inventors to be held in Cincinnati
on the 27th iut. The convention will be
one of the most important industrial and
mechanical meetings ever held iu this
country. Every Inventor can be a del-

egate. The object sought will be to pro-

mote the interests of inventors by pro-

ducing a community of feeling among
them. The Anderson bill abolishing the
patent laws, which recently passed the
House, will be a leading object of
discussion, and every effort will tie
made to create a sentiment which
will prevent its paiu2 the Senate. S aid
i well-know- n inveiitorthis evening: "The
farmers in Kan -- as complain because they
are forced to pay 35 for an artesian-wel- l
invention, and compel Anderson to intro-
duce a bill abolishing the patent laws.
Not one of these farmers would do away
with the In n- - tits of the invention for
twenty times the amount. An inventor
should be paid for his brains the same as
a lawyer or preacher, and our fathers
were risht to make liberal laws to protect
him. In this way the accumulated brains
of the world have been forced to the
United States, and we are enabled to sell
arm produce and manufactured goods
even in countries w here cheap labor and
good lands are abundant."

The Cattle Disease in Iowa.
HntuxiiTox, Ia., March I. A Tl'iirk- -

eye, special from Wapello, Louisa County,
Iowa, gives the result of a special Investi
gation of the disease prevailing among
the cattle at that point, which may be
briefly summarized as follows: About
half a mile west of Wapello J. C. Drake
has on his farm about fifty head of cattle.
Miortly after the extreme cold weather
in the early part of January he noticed
on some oi ins cattle a swelling oi
the hind feet, generally the left. He
ascribed it to the extreme cold, and
thought and still thinks that the animals
thus affected had their feet frozen. The
affected limb soon became stiff and sub-
sequently the hoof loosened and came off
thus. 1 he disease affects only the hind
feet, and no sign of disease is perceptible
in the mouth. After becoming affected
the animals, though continuing to
eat, waste away and display a pe-

culiar weakness across the smallt
of the back. At the present time
some twenty-fiv- e head, mostly young cat-
tle, are thus affected, and some have died.
Some of the oldest cattlemen in the vicin-
ity agree with Mr. Drake that the cause
of the disease is frozen feet, while others,
equally competent, insist that it is the

disease. The Governor
has been called upon to send a competent
man to investigate. The people iu the
vicinity are greatly excited, and the situ-
ation is such that prompt action is con-
sidered of prime necessity. There are
no signs of disease outside the herd men-
tioned.

Jailed for Murder.
S.w.r.M, Iu,., March is. The Coroner

of Marion County bus returned from Cen-tral- ia

with David Hell (colored; ami
placed him in jail. Hell shot a negro in
Centralia last Saturday night, aiid the
Hutu died in a few minutes, (ireut ex-
citement prevailed over the murder, and
it was with diiliculty that the people
could prevent a lynching.

Post-Oillc- e Burned Supposed to Have
Been Bobbed.

Mexico, Mo., March li. News Is just
now received here of the burning of the
Post-offic- e, Keifor's grocery and Hardin's
dry goods shop, in Moberly, early this
morning. The fire, supposed to have
been the work of an Incendiary, started
in the Post-offic- which is thought to
"u, "een rubbed. Government papers
and mail matter were all lost.

A Driving Industry.
IsDEi'P.Mi.KMf.K, Mo., March H.-De- puty

Marshal Kesler t for Jefferson
City, last night, wUh (.,ghl Iirlsom,r8 for
the Penitentiary. Thu maximum sen-Unc- o

being live years and the mlnlmuiw
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I GENERA I. lM,.AI. ITEMS

Pure white Leghorn eggs, 13 for one

lolUr. E. A. Burnett.
The Ideal League ia preparing for an

other public performance at the Opera
House. It will be a comic drama and vri!

be presented in a month or two.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brjw

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
St. Patrick's Day wag not observed

much by our Irish fellow citizens Monday
A. few of them wore green bands around
their bats, and badges on their breasts an
nothing more.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. G.uMstine & Rosenwater

tf
A Mr. Beherald, an exemplary young

business man of'EvanBville, engaged thero
in an extensive- - hardware business, is to

take from us ono of our model young la
dies on the 2'2i of next month.

llankrupt stock of furniture for salo

cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near
Cth street, up stairs, tf

We mke specialties in the well known
Lowoli's extra-supe- r and three-pl- y car
pets, which we liavo in the newest designs
and shades; also Ruxbury tapestries in new

patterns, w hich will be sold at rock bottom
pHceS. OoiJJiTIXE & ROSEN WATER. It

The directors of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company ara to meet in New
Yerk City to dy, for the purpose ot elect
ing Bilkers. It is understood that a change
will bo male in the presidency and the
several offices immediately following in

the sca!e.

Mr. L. C. Herbert, in bis advertisement
in another column, invites the attention of

the public to bis business and also to some

specialties he has tooffer. Our people who

favor Mr. Herbert with orders will find

them attended to promptly and in the
most satisfactory manner.

For nearly half a century Lowell's cir
pets hare been acknowledged to be the
best. The grade ha never been lowered,
and the company unhesitatingly chal
lenges comparison with productions of any
other manufacturers in the world. These
standard goods can be found in the newest
saadesand patterns at

It OOLDSTISE & ROSEXWATERS.

Hon. J. II. Barton, of the Carbondalu
Free Press, w as in the city again yesterday,
so were several other Republican lights
from other parts of the district. Qtitt
conferences were held with other Repubii
can leaders of this city, in which mutters
political were discussed and arranged.
These little confabs have been numerous of
late and are not without meaning.

Lizzie Evans and company produced
Dew Drop" at tho Opera Ilnuse last night

in a matchless manner to a fair siz jd audi
ence, the weather was miserable, which
kept many away. Miss Evans proved her
self to be above criticism in the parts she
took and made firm friends of all in the
house. The company deserved roufing
houses and will receive them when they

come again under more favorab'o condi
tions.

It is understood that all those who
watched the levee during the late freshet

are fo gather on Eighth street Sunday
about 10 o'clock a. m., all fitted up just as
they were when on duty on the levee, and
that they are to be photographed in a
group by Mr. O. A. Pbelps. The object ia

to preserve and hand down to posterity an
event that is not likely to recur, in view of
the fact that our levee3 are to be sown with
Bermuda grass see?

--The negro barber Singleton, who did
the cutting on Ohio levee some days ago,
went to Hodge's Park from hre, where he
sold his barber shop outCt to a negro ac- -

piaiutance. Tho latter came litre Monday
to claim the property, but it bad been at-

tached by Mr. llehl, the shoemaker, for
rent due him, and the purchaser bad to go
home empty-hande- He had paid $10
for the BtulF, so ho said. It is nelioved that
Singleton is Btill at Hodge's Park.

A new time card went into effect on

the St. Louis & Cairo road last Monday,
according to which trains will run as fol- -

ows: Leave St. Louis at 8 a. m. and 8:30
p. m.; arrive at Ciro 4 :10 p. m., 4 :25 a. m.;
Leave Cairo 10:30 t. m. and 10 p. m.; arrive
at St. Louis C:30 p. m. and 5:30 a. m.
Murphysboro accommodation leaves St.
Louis at d:dt) p.m.; arrives at Murphys-
boro 8 p.m. Cairo accommodation leaves
Cairo 2:15 p.m.; arrives at Murphysboro
7:45 p. m.; leaves Murphysboro at 0:15 a.

m.; arrives at Cairo 12:15 p. in.
-- Messrs. Funk and Whitmer, promi

nent gentlemen from Biooiuington, arrived
in this city yesterday. They came hero for
the purpose of looking up sufferers from
the flood in Southern Illinois such as had
ost their personal effecta or homes; and

thoy bad in charge $3,500 which had been
subscribed by the good people of Bloom- -

ington for the purpose mentioned. They
wero in conference with prominent citi-
zens here, from whom they doubtless re-

ceived information that will aid them and
guide them correctly in their good work.

Peter Duffy is an angel ofnomokind
now bo died Monday night at tho bouse
of a relative on Thirteenth street. During
life in the flesh bo was not an exomplary
citizen, but lie was often punished for acts
prompted by thoso who wro more guiltly
than be ho was frequently more sinned
gainst than sinning. His name and deeds

aro matters of record probably upon every
rii'tieth pigo of evury police court docket
in the city, and bo was probably one-thir- d

of his life-tim- e a beneficiary of this com
munity's hospitality at the municipal bastilo
Uo was at one time a handsouio young
fellow; he became a man of family and a
drunkard simultaneously, lived a life ot
wretchedness and dissipation and died a
pauper, to be buned by the county. He
leaves a family of wife and several chil
droa.

About two wagon loads of blankets,
etc., wero sent from here to Beech Ridga
yesterday morning, to bo distributed thero
among flood sufferers. Beech Ridge pre-

cinct is the Republican stronghold ot this
county, in which the party tickets aro
always taken "straight" by night-tenth- s of
the inhabitants. It is not to b wonder, d
at, therefore, that providence sbould visit
his wrath upon them more particularly;
nor is it matter for surprise that the great
and good God and morality party should sei k
to defeat the aims ol providence, by reliev
ing the siillring imp-'se- upon them as a
punishment for their unparrtonablo sin.

Iu 1SS2 thirteen counties iu the State
pai 1 a much heavier tux for all purposes
hut ci'y or town purposes, than Alexander
county did. These counties were Hender-

son, Kane, Logan, Macon, Madison, Mc-

Lean, Montgomery, Peoria, Pulaski, Bangs- -

mon, Stark, Tazewell and Vermillion,' Last
year six counties paid a larger rate, viz.:
Kmc, Macon, Moultrie, Peoria, Sangamon
and S Clair; and yet a lew people talk
about being taxed to death in this County.
These people should try Pooria county a
few years, where the rute of taxation per
ecr-- for state and county purposes last year
was within one cent of double what
it wis here.

The Johnson County Journal, of
Vieuua, is being boycotted because it dared
to expose the the official "crookedness" of
Marion Jones some time ago, compelling
hi:n to disgorge several thousand dollars of
the county's funds, which he had "wrong-

fully withheld." Mr. Jones nnd the Jour
nal man now "never speak as they pass by"
an 1 the former persecutctb the latter by
refusing to recoguize him in the party
councils as a Republican. While, if the
Journal's are true, the Republi-

can party of Johnson county is not the bet-

ter eff became Jones didn't die young, yet
Jenes seems to hold full sway in the party
an! from behind the party's back be ever
and anon "pastes" the Journal man one un-

der the e ar, raataphorically speaking. But
the Journal man is long suffering; he is
strong iu the belief that he who suffered)
for righteousness' sake is blessed, and he
will prevail. The Bulletin wishes him
success in his efforts to "turn the rascals
out."

- Perhaps not one person in a hundred
knows why a point thirty-tw- degrees be

low the freezing point on Fahrenheit's
thermometer is called zero. For that mat
ter, nobody knows. The Fahrenheit scale
was introduced in 1730. Like other thcr- -

mometric scales, it has two fixed points
the freezing point, or rather the melting
point of ice, and the boiling point of

water. The centigrade and Reamur call
the freezing point zero, and measure there- -

frem in both directions. This is a very
natural arrangement. Fahrenheit kept the
principle on which he graduated his ther-

mometers a secret, and no ono has ever dis-

covered it. It is supposed, however, that
he considered his zero thirty-tw- o degrees
below freezing the point of absolute cold
or absence of all heat, either because, being
about the temperature of melting salt and
snow, it was the greatest degree of cold he
could produce artificially, or because it was

the lowebt natural temperature of which
he could find any record. Tho grounds on

which Fahrenheit put 180 degrees between
the freezing points arc likewise unknown.

A CARL).
Editor Bulletin:

I desire to say to the public, through the
medium of your paper, that I have had
Mr. J. Wagley Hill and Capt. Lem Hill in
my employ for months, and that I have al-

ways found them to be honorable and hon

est iu business transactions; and that J.
Wagley Hill as clerk, and Lem II. Hill as
master, have always been faithful and

to their duties, to my entire satis-

faction. And as to the low, cowardly vil-

lains that havo been guilty of posting bills
in and around the city defaming the char-

acters of my friends and family, I will say
that every effort will bo made to ferret out
the guilty party, and that I will hold him
personally accountable to me for the act.

As to Mr. Porter's statement, I will say
that I was an and that Mr.
John Hill did not point tbo g-i- at Mr.

Porter or flourish it about; but simply held
Mr. Porter in check from shooting his
brother. I am fully convinced, from Mr.

Porter's statement to me, that he intended
to shoot Capt. Hill; and I fully justify
John in his action in tho matter.

T. N. Kmimouan.

Mr. Horace O. Reynolds, Associate
Editor, nerald and Times, Oouverneur, N.
Y., says he had a serious attack of inflam-
matory rheumatism, and that St. Jacobs
Oil, the great conquorer of pain, cured
him.

MASONIC NOTICE.
Bro. J. M. Douglass, Grand Lecturer,

will hold a Lodgo of Instructions at Ma-

sonic Hall, this (Wednesday) cveuing, at
7:30 o'clock. Visiting brethren fraternally
invited. By order of W. M.

W. A. Sloo, Hec'y.

O7 31,
WM. M.

DEA.LI0R
STOVES, RANGES,

rn:. "i 1

DAVIDSON,
IN

FURNACES.
j. ah, vjjjnjr una u.naio ii'omvare.

Roofing, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 27, 31 ft 33,
TKLH'PHONK NO. WO.

NO. 35
EIGHTH ST. CLARK & LOVETT,

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SI'F.CI h'' OK

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

Engravings and Wal 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE BEST PUMP.

SKITIUTY AOAINST KIKIi.
G.) and lgok ut the Pueki-y- Pump in

front of L. C. Herbert's yaa fmiii' shop. It
is the best lift and force pump ever invent-o- d.

Will force water fifty and works
so easy that a three-year-ol- d child Can drHW
water. Especially adapted for cisti-rni- . The
best thing out in case of fire in the house.

31!l-2v- .

SPRING IS COMING

FEEDS! peed3:!1

Wc now have in stock full line of garden
and field seeds of all kinds, b"th by the
pound or papers.

Golden wax btans.
White corr-hil- l btuns.
German wax beans.
Lima beans.
Kxtrs early peas.
Philadelphia poas.
Early corn s?ed.
Onion seed.
Radish seed.
Turnip seed,
&c., kc, &c.
New York earlvrosc potato seed.
Yellow and red sweet potato Hied.
Yellow and red onion setts.
Black mixed seed oits.
Plows and plow harness.
Farmers and gardenr-r- will snvo money

by buyihy their seed from us.
Clover, timothy and bluc-f,rra?- s seed on

hand New Yokk .Stoke, 10-- t

Last Warning1 License Notice.
All persons doiiif' business for which li

cense is required will sjve costs by taking
out license immediately.

L. II. Mvehs, City Marshal.

Cheese and P.utter.

OCAHANTEED TL'RE STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.
Choice Creamery Butter.

Choice Factory Cheese.
L hoice Cream Cheese.

G. M. Aloen,
220 1m No. 21 8th St.

Call On
- New York Store Ccmpany,

n. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNuIty,
Thomas Keane,
G. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratum & Bird,

for Chess Carlcy Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at TnE Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Secpcnus,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

Kuckicn's Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhcnm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by Barclay
Brothers.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one brin in a case cf Kidney

or Liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We sny they can
not, as thousands of cases already perma-
nently cured and who are daily recommend-
ing Electric Bitters, will prove. Blight's
disease, diabctss, weak back, or any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify tho
blood, regulate the bowelo, and act direct-
ly on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale at 50c. a bottlo by Barclay
Bros.' (1)

"Eouffli on Coughs,"
Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, sore throat, hoarseness, troches, 15c.
Liquid, 50c,

Decline of Man.
Nervous, weakness, dyspepsia, impotence,

sexual debility, cured by "Wells' Health
Renewer." 1.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, cathartic; for fover-ishnes- s,

restlessness, worms, constipation.
25c. (3)
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-- DEALER'S IX

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone Xo 103

Papers.
HANK STATEMENTS.

j ANIv STATEMENT.

HEl'OKT OP THE CONDITJ'iN
or-ni-

CIT V NATION A L, I JAN K
at C'uiro, Iu the Smt ol Illlnol, at the clon- - of

hu0iui'i,
March 7tli, 1881.

liESOUiCES.
l.nnnn bikI diecouMn 372 ftis 5
I iwnlrnfM
U.S. bond to secure 'circula-

tion
1,1

2Vij (jo
Other toi ke, liuurt-- uud mon

K'Hf'.- vj its toDue from approved reserve
tti-llt- ..j

Due from othe r S'atloiial hanks iJl'li 05
Due from Male hanks and

hankers 45.9J7 79- -1 10,3'JT 09
lieal furniture and fix-

tures Si.'.'lij
Current txpeiKi-- and taxes

paid 3,Ws 45
Ch'-i-k- and other rnnh it em. XI Ml
liilla of other Hunks I'j.'oll 00
rraenoiiui paper currency,

t.ickelu and pvunii-- yj) y)
ioM ftkMl oo

Silver ;,k.-- j
i.ft ui

i.cl':ii i nner noics 45,'.JU
fund with 1'. S.

'i (: per cent, of
circulation) Mffl tiDue from V. S. Treasurer,
other than 5 per tent, re-
demption fund M l,f 00

Total . ...7!7 I'J
MAniLITIES.

Capital slock paid in i imi.nrii no
Surplus Kuned lSti.issj ( r.fil 00
I'ndivided i'rollts 15,TS 41
National hank Uutes outstand-

ing on
Dividends unpaid 1,0 jO W
Individual deposits Biihlect to

check f l"i'.-Ji.- '(
Dcmandcertlfieatesofd'-poslt- S4..VM IT
t'ertifj.-- checks im
Due tooth'-- National hank".. y.lM W
Due to Mate banks and hunk- -

ll f.l,7'i.3

Total ti ir i
- ' "i i no:, co tin i j oi Alexander, ss.

I. Thos. vV. Halllday. Cashier of the above named
hank, do solemnly that the ahovc statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belh-f- .

Tiioh. W. Hallidav, Cashier.
SoUihrrlhed and sworn to before me ihis nih day

of March, . l. d, UAVLKY,
Notary I'cbllc.

tomiEcT-Atte- st:

R. II.
;. D. Williamson, Directors.

II. II. I'AKDCC. (

;as. b. smith. CttBKKT A. surra.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

IKO. - - lUIi.
W. 8TUATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STRATT0N & BIRD,
WIIOLKSAIVIC

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

rAND- -

Commission Merchants,
'9. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, T.J.

(yAjjents A.uorlcaa Powder Co.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

3 jji
5 jirfq

Mnrio to Order.
8th St., hot. Ohio I.cveo & Commercial Avo.

CAIRO. - - ILIi
Repairing: neatly done at short notice.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TJIK! CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
f3or. Nlnetaonth itreot

CuuimerclalArenuo I Cairo, III


